APPENDIX

PHOTOPLATES
Plate 12: A few disc with lid on stand (sarai) used for offering different objects to a deity or a respected person

Plate 13: An hand woven Assamese towel (gamocha) with Parijatmala design
Plate 14: A pristine hair pin used by the Assamese females

Plate 15: A traditional decorative head gear used by the Assamese females
Plate 16: *Jonbiri*: a neck ornament of the Assamese females

Plate 17: Some traditional ornaments used by the females of Dimasa tribe
Plate 18: *Muthikharu*: a kind of big bangle used by the Assamese females

Plate 19: *Galpata*: a neck ornament of the Assamese females
Plate 20: Hachati: The handkerchief used by the Assamese females with a small traditional knife tied in a corner

Plate 21: A girl performing Bihu dance with the male dancers
Plate 22: An euphoria plant worshipped by the Boro as the symbol of high god Bathou

Plate 23: The idol of goddess Durga
Plate 24: A group of Rabha youth performing traditional dance

Plate 25: Performance of a Tiwa dance in Jonbeel Mela

Plate 26: Tiwa damsels performing their pristine dance in Jonbeel Mela
Plate 27: A view of a traditional Boro dance

Plate 28: Some Boro damsels while performing kherai dance

Plate 29: A view of a group dance of the Karbi tribe
Plate 30: Community fishing during the fair of Jonbeel

Plate 31: A view of the community fishing during Jonbeel Mela
Plate 32: A view of the fair of Jonbeel

Plate 33: The hill people coming from the nearby area to Jonbeel Mela living in temporary huts
Plate 37: A special kind of traditional Assamese cake (tilpitha) prepared for Magh Bihu

Plate 38: A plate of traditional Assamese cake (mah-kadai)

Plate 39: Preparation of traditional Assamese cake (mah-kadai) for Magh Bihu
Plate 40: A *meji*: the heap made of bamboo, dry leaves, straw, etc., to appease fire god Agni

Plate 41: Propitiating fire god Agni by burning *meji* in Magh Bihu
Plate 42: Earthen pots full of curd in the market during Magh Bihu

Plate 43: Fish to be used in the community feast of Magh Bihu
Plate 44: Singing group song in praise of God during Magh Bihu

Plate 45: People gathered in the village prayer house during Magh Bihu
Plate 32: A view of the fair of Jonbeel

Plate 33: The hill people coming from the nearby area to Jonbeel Mela living in temporary huts
Plate 34: Preparation of the meal in the kitchen of a Rabha household

Plate 35: Traditional food preparation in a Rabha kitchen

Plate 36: A Rabha man before taking a few sips of country liquor
Plate 47: A kind of bamboo aerophone (*sutuli*) used by the females in Bihu dance

Plate 48: A *pepa*, used in Bihu dance
Plate 49: The bamboo musical instrument gagana

Plate 50: A pair of bhortal, the large cymbals
Plate 51: A bamboo clapper (taka) used by both male and female performers in Bihu dance

Plate 52: The clay musical instrument sutuli used by the female performer in Bihu dance
Plate 53: A female Bihu dancer

Plate 54: Performing Bihu dance by a group of boy and girl
Plate 53: A female Bihu dancer

Plate 54: Performing Bihu dance by a group of boy and girl
Plate 55: The main gate of a Vaishnavite monastery of Assam

Plate 56: The entrance of the Auniaati Satra of Majuli
Plate 55: The main gate of a Vaishnavite monastery of Assam

Plate 56: The entrance of the Auniaati Satra of Majuli
Plate 57: Initiating a Vaishnavite ritualistic drama (*bhaona*)

Plate 58: A scene from a *bhaona*

Plate 59: Playing of Vaishnavite drums (*khol*) in a *bhaona*
Plate 60: Some Vaishnavite mask of Assam
Plate 61: The Vaishnavite mask of the mighty demon king Ravana
Plate 62: Christmas decoration of a church in Assam

Plate 63: Outside view of a church of Assam during Christmas
Plate 64: Presenting life of Jesus through idols during Christmas in a church of Assam

Plate 65: Inside view of a church of Assam
Plate 66: Christmas bell

Plate 67: A Christmas tree
Plate 68: Interviewing two French visitors in a lodge of Assam

Plate 69: Two French tourists during their visit of Assam